which can nullify ROis, prevents the deleterious effects ofUVR on the cutaneous immune system. We found that epicutaneous application of vitamin C (10% L-ascorbic acid solution) abrogated the deleterious effects of acute low-~ose UVR on induction of CH and prevented the induction of tolerance. Vitamin C, however, did not reverse the effects ofTNF-a on CH induction and tolerance . These results indicate that (i) ROis generated intracutaneously by UVR contribute to the impaired ability of exposed skin to support the induction of CH and to promote the induction of tolerance and (ii) these effects are not dependent on TNF-a. Key words: reactive oxygen intermediates/skin cancer. J Invest Del '"ltratol 109:20-24, 1997 Yoshikawa and Streilein, 1990) , cis-urocanic acid (Kurimoto and Streilein, 1992) , and a -melanocyte-stimulating hormone (Shimizu and Streilein, 1994a) , which are generated in UVB-radiated skin. In addition, acute low-dose UVR of skin also permits hapten to induce specific tolerance by mechanisms independent of TN F-a and a-melanocyte-stimu lating honnore (Shimizu and Streilei.n, l994a, 1994b) . Actually, human beings resemble inbred strains of laboratory mice in that some individuals are UVB-S, whereas otl1ers are UVB-resistant (Yoshikawa et a/, 1990) . Thus, UVB susceptibility may be a risk f.'lctor for the development of skin ca ncers (Yoshikawa et al, 1990) .
Recently, it has been appreciated that UVR-induced damage to skin is medjated in part by reactive oxygen intermediates (ROis), including superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl radical, and singlet oxygen (Black, 1987) . Acute UVK to skin leads to intracutaneous production of ROis (Norins, 1962; Pathak and Stratton, 1968; Nishi e/ al, 1991; Ogura et al, 1991; Jurkiewicz and Buettner, 1994) and decreases skin anti-oxidants, including vitamin C (Shindo et a/, 1993) . Vitamin C is a well known ubiquitous anti-oxidant and has a multiplicity of anti-oxidant properties (Halliwell et a/, 1992; Rice-Evans and Diplock, 1993) . The ability of vitamin C to show anti-oxidant properties is related to its rapid reaction with many RO!s and to the fact that the resu lting sem.idehydroascorbate radical is poorly reactive (Halliwell cl: a/, 1992) . Epicutaneous application ofvitamin C to UVR-exposed skin has been shown to overcome the harmful effects ofROis, including the reduction of UVB-induced erythema and sunburn-cell formation (Darr et a/, 1992; Wemingbaus, 1995) ;md protection fi~om 0022-202X/97 /$10.50 • Copyright © 1997 by The Society for Investigative Dermatology, Inc. 20 UVR-induced skin ca n cer (Dunham e/ a/, 1982) . In thi s report, we tested the hypothesis that topical ap plication of vita min C ca n prevent the deleterious e ffects of UVR/TNF-CI' o n the c utan eo u s immune system.
MATERJALS AND METHODS
Mice Adu lt C3H/I-IeN mice (8-12 wk of age) we re purchased from Taconic (Germa ntown, NY). C3 H / HeN mi ce "re designated as a UVB-S strain (Streil ein and Bergstresser, 1988) . Experim ental procedures were ca rri ed out with the anima ls und er ge neral a.nesthesia achieved by intrape ritonea l injection of pentobarbit" l. Eac h contro l or experimental panel consisted of five mi ce. All experiments were repeated at least "'vice.
Reagents L-Ascorb ic acid (A.C.S. reagent) was purchased fro m Aldri ch (Milwaukee, WI). Experim ents used a 10'Jiu (wt/vol) L-:1scorbic acid so lution in 20"1<• (vo l/vol) propylene glycol with 0.5% hydroxypropylcc llulosc incorporated as thickener. T his so luti on was sta ble for 1 wk as measured spectrophotomctrica lly (Darr el nl, 1992). 2,4-D initro-1 -Auorobcnzcne (DNFB) was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Recombina.nt mouse TNF-a was purchased from Gcnzyme (Cambridge, MA).
UVR Dry shaved abdominal skin was exposed to UVB from a bank of fo ur FS-20 flu orescent lamps with a tube-to-ta.rget distance of 46 em, as previously described (Streilein and Bergstresser, 1988) . T hese bulbs ha ve a broad emission spectrum (250-400 nm), and high output was primarily in th • UVB range (290-320 nm). As measured by an II.. 700 radiometer with a SEE 240 UVB photodetector, these lamps delivered an average flux of1.7 J per m 2 per s. Mice were exposed to UVB daily for 4 consecuti ve days (400 ] per m 2 per d). Within 1 h of the final exposure, DNFB was applied to the in·adiatcd site.
Induction and Assay of CH and Tolerance Twenty-five mi.cro li tcrs of a 0.5% soluti on of DNFB (185 p.g) in acetone were appli ed cpicutaneous ly to shaved abdominal skin on day 0. CH was elicited 5 d later by chall enb.; ng one car of eacb mouse with 20 fLl of 0.05% DNFD ( 14.8 p.g) in acetone. Ear thi ckness was m easured with an engin eer' s micrometer 24 and 48 h after cha ll e nge and compared with car thickness pri o r to challenge. To de termin e whether toleran ce had been indu ced, mi ce that initially received DNFB on treated body wa ll skin received a second sensiti zing dose of DNFB (185 p.g) on fres hl y shaved skin surf.1ces distant from the origin al site. T he ea rs of the mice were chall enged 5 d later and measured 24 an d 48 h later, as described above.
Vitantin C and V chicle Trcattnent Ten microliters of vitamin C or ve hi cle were app li ed epicuta neo usly to shaved abdominal ski n (1 cm 2 ). T he treated area was covered by a Hill Top C hamber (Hilltop Resea rch ln c., C in cinnati, O I-l) fo r 3 h, after whi ch it was demchcd.
TNF-a Trcatn1cnt Two hundred mi croliters of phosphate-buffered salin e containin g 2000 uni ts ofTNF-a with 0. 1% bovine serum albumin were injected intradenna ll y in to shaved abdominal skin immediately before epicutaneous appl.ication ofDNFB on day 0. This dose ofTNF-a was based in part up on the report of Sharpe el nl (1988) indicating that < 3 X 1 O" U of recomb i11ant human TN F-a injected in to the footpad of mice indu ced only mild or no evid ence of inflammation.
Statistical Evaluation of Results T he statistica l signi fica nce of differences in the means of each experimental group was calcula ted with Student' s t test. Mean differences were considered to be signifi cant at p < 0.05 .
RESULTS
Induction of CHIs Not Impaired by Epicutaneous Vitamin C or Its Vehicle We first exa mi n e d whether v itamin C and / or ve hicl e when appli ed epicuta n eously impa ire d the inductio n ofCH b y DNFB painte d o n the same site. Pan e ls of C3H/ H e N nu ce received 10 t-tl of vitamin C or vehicle o n dry sh aved abdomin a l ski n . A Hill Top C hamb e r was used to cover the tr ea ted area for 3 h , and then it was removed. These treatments we re repeated at th e same site fo r four consecuti ve d ays. Twen ty-five microlite rs of 0.5%, DNFB (185 {.Lg) w e re applied epicutan eou sly to vitamin C (or vehicle)-treated area witlun 1 h after the final c hambe r detachmei1t. Positive contro l mi ce, treated with n eith e r vitamin C nor vehicle, received the sa m e amount of DNFB on sh ave d abdo min al skin . Five days later , th e ri g ht ear of each m o u se was painted w ith 20 t-tl of0.05% DNFB (14.8 f,Lg), an d ear swelling was measured afte r 24 and 48 h . As sh ow n in Enor bars, SEM (n = 5).
displayed ea r swelling •·espon scs comparable in m agnitude to positive controls (p > 0.05). We conclude th at n e itJ1 er vitamin C nor vehicle influen ces the ability of skin to support th e induction of CH.
UVR-impaired Induction of CH Is Not Abrogated by £picutaneous Vehicle Ac ute low-d ose ofUVR impairs th e induction of C H in so m e strain s of mice (UVB-S), but not oth e rs (UVB-resistant) (Streilein and Bergstresser , 1988) . To determin e whether th e ve hicl e alone co uld prevent the deleterious efFects of UVR o n the indu ction of CH in UVB-S mi ce, panels of mi ce received UVR exposure witJ1 o r with out cpicutaneous ve hicle treatment fo r four con secu tive days. Twenty-five mi crolite rs of 0.5% DNFB (1 85 f,Lg) were applied epicu tan eo usly to vehicle-treated o r no ntreated skin within 1 h after the fi n al UVR.. Positive con trol of nuce received tJ1e sa m e am o un t ofDNFB for se nsitization . Ears were challen ged 5 d later and m easured 24 and 48 h later after tJ1e challenge. As revealed in Fig 2 , mice d1at received UVH .. witJ1out vehicle treatment displayed reduced ear swelling responses compared witJ1 positive control mice . SinuJarly, mice treated w itJ1 velucle prior to each UVR exposure also sh owed reduced car swellin g respon ses. We conclude that epicutan eous appli ca tion of ve h.icl e does not prevent the deleterious e tfects of UVR on th e indu ction of CH. Fig 4 li1dicate that vehicletreated mice that then received a TN F-a uljection acquired weak CH compared with positive control mice that received vehicle treatment without a TNF-a illjection. Similarly, vitamin C-treated nuce that received injection of TNF-a also displayed fee ble ear sw elling responses. We conclude that epicutaneous vitamin C treatment does not abrogate the deleteriou s elfects of TNF-a on induc tion of CH. Tlus result suggests that UVB-induced ROis m ay impair induction of CH directly rather d1a.n via d1e production ofTNF-a.
Epicutaneous Vitamin C Prevents UVR-induced Tolerance
Acute low-dose UVR induces hapten-specific tolerance (Elmets et al, 1983) . To test whether epicutaneous application of vitamin C Mice that received a TNFa injection preceded by vehicle treatment deve loped feeble ear swelling responses, i.e. , tolerance . Mice that rece ived vitamin C treatment prior to TNF-a il'tiection also displayed reduced ear swelling responses, su11ilar to those of vehid e/TNF-o:-treated group . Thus, epicutaneous vitamin C did not pre ven t TNF-a-induced tolerance. , 1991) . UVR also . leads to the intrac utaneous production of various cytokines (Schwarz et nl , 1994) . ROls can produce major interrela ted derangem ents of cell metabolism , including DNA strand breakage, increase of intra cellular free Ca 2 ·•· , damage to membrane ion transporte rs, peroxidation of lipids (Halliwell et a/, 1992) , and the generation of inflammatory cyto kines, such as TNF-o: (Chaudlu·i and Clark, 1989; Hallahan el al, 1989) . Conversely, TNF-a:, which is thought to be one of the important mediators of the deleterious effects of UVl~ on CH induction (Y osh.ikawa and Streilein, 1990) , has been shown to induce formation of ROls (Kleba.noff et a/, 1986; Larrick ef nl, 1987; Nathan, 1987) . T hus, the cutaneous ilm11tme system can be disturbed directly by UVR itself, and indirectly by UVR-induced ROis, and cytok.ines.
DISCUSSION
Vitamin C has long been regarded as a11 a11ti-ox.idant (Hamwell et nl, 1992) and has been shown to scavenge su1glet oxygen and to react rapidly with superoxide, hydrm.. ·yl radi cal, and hydrogen peroxide (Vessey, 1993) . Moreover, vitamin C has been shown to redu ce the vitami11 E fi-ee radi cal back to nati ve vitamin E and, thus, to assist vitam.in E in scavenging m embrane-bound free radicals (Vessey, 1993) . Thus, vitamin C has a multip.licity of anti-oxidant properties (Halliwe ll et al, 1992) . We now report that vitamin C can prevent the deleterious effects ofUVR o n the induction of CH and that vitamin C prevents UVB-i11du ced tol erance . It has been shown that UVR to skin leads to the intracutan eo us production of ROis (Norins , 1962; Pathak and Stratton, 1968; Nishi et nl, 1991; Ogura eta/, 1991) and to a reduction of endogenous anti-oxida11ts (Shindo et n/, 1993) . T hese factors-increased ROis and decreased anti-oxidants-are important to the mechanisms by which UVR damages skin, because it ha s been reported that pretreatment of ski11 with epicutaneous vitamin C overcomes the d eleterious effects of UVR-induced sunburn-cell formation (Darr el nl, 1992) . Moreover, Caceres-Dittmar ct nl (1995) reported that exposure of dendritic cells to hydrogen peroxide mimics th e dele terious e ffects of UVR by inhibiting antigen-presenting function i11 11itro. Our resul ts suggest that disruption of cutaneous immw1ity mu st now be included among ROls-dependent UVR damage. UVR to skin leads to various skin changes, including DNA damage, inducti on of cytokin e production, inflammatoty cell recruitment, and oxidative stress . Much re mains to be learned known about the relationship b etween oxidative stress and other UVBindu ced changes. Yoshikawa et nl (19 90) showed th at the dele terious effe cts of UVR on the induction of CH are mediated in part by TNF-a, which is produced in UVB-radiated skin. As discussed above, ROis have been shown to cause epidermal cells to release T NF-a (Chaudhri and Clark, 1989; Hallahan et nl, 1989) , and T N F-a has been reported to induce the generation of ROTs (Klebanoff e/ nl, 1986; Larrick et nl, 1987; Nathan, 1987) . lt is in teresting to ex plore whether UVB-i.ndu ced ROis mediate their effects on cutaneo us immunity through TNF-a. We showed that the de letet;ous effects of TNF-a on induction of CH are not reversed by e picutaneous vitamin C and , presum ably therefore, are not m ediated by ROis. Chaudhri and Clark (1989) reported that hydrogen pc1·ox.ide and periodate were able to enhance lipopolysaccharide-induced TNF-a production by monocytes, whereas butylated hydroxya ni so le, which is m1 a.nti-o xidant, suppressed TNF-a synthesis. Moreover, oxidative stress appea rs to make monocytes produ ce interle ukin-1, which is a proinflammatory cytokine (Kasama et nl, 1989) . Although w e have shown that v itamin C prevents the deleterious effects of UVH .. , but not those of TN F-a, we can not excl ude the possibility th<lt UVR-induced ROis lead to the intracutaneo us production of TNF-a, which, in tum, impairs th e cutaneou s immune system. Because vitamin C works as an 3J1ti-ox-idant, it may very well prevent ROi s from inducing TNF-a production. Nonetheless, we must also implicate a non-TNF-adependent mechanism fo1· some of the dele terious effe cts ofUVR.indu ced RO! s on cutaneous immuni ty.
It is of con siderable interest that vitamin C prevented UVRinduced tolerance but not TNF-a-induced tolerance. T lus outcome stron gly suggests that the pathway to tolerance after UVR. is inde pe nde nt of T NF-a but is related to ROis generation . T h e tolerance induced by local treatment with cis-urocauic acid is also not reve rsed by an ti-T NFa antibodies (Shimizu and Streilein , 1994b). Perhap s, UVR-dependent conversion of tm 11s-urocanic acid to cis-isom er is re lated to ROTs formation. W e are consid ering th e possibility that in tera ction between cis-u.rocanic acid m1d ROi s is responsible for tolerance when hapten is applied to UVH .. -treated skin . We, however, are well aware that UVR induces skin cells to produce i.nte d e uki.n-10, and our laboratory has recently demonstrated that tolerance resulting from UVR is m ediated , at least in part, by interl e ukin-1 0 (Niizeki and Streilein , 1997) .
We have previously shown that human beings resemble inbred strains of laboratory mice in that some individuals ate UVB-S, w hereas others are UVB-resistant, and that UVB susceptibility may be a risk factor for the development of skin ca ncers (Yoshikawa ef nl , 1990). Because ingestion of vitamin C has been shown to reduce the incidence of skin cancer i11duced in mice by UVR (Dunham el a/, 1982) and o ur expe rim e nts show that epicutaneous treatment w ith v itamin C prevents the del eterious effects o f UVR on the cutaneous immune system of UVB-S mice, we propose that ROis are involved in the pathogenesis of UVR-induced impairment of cutan eous immunity and UVR-induced skin can cers.
